
All A Classic Regional and State Archery Tournament Information Sheet 
 

1. Since NASP (National Archery School Program) has changed from a regional qualifier to state 
qualifiers each Class A Region needs to have a regional archery tournament to qualify for the All 
A Classic statewide tournament on Saturday February 24, 2024 at the West Kentucky Archery 
Complex , 3100 Grapevine Road, Madisonville, KY 42431.  

2. We have been notified by NASP that you cannot shoot up from 7th and 8th grades unless you 
meet certain provisions. Therefore we will be using a different scoring system that allows 7th and 
8th graders to shoot on the high school team. This system’s website is https//arrowscores.com/. 
You will need to register as soon as possible on this website if you think your team or individuals 
will qualify for the state tournament.  

3. The Regional Archery Tournaments needs to be finished by February 11, 2024 and the qualifying 
teams and individuals need to be sent to Rhonda Simpson by February 13, 2024 at 
Rhonda.simpson@dawsonsprings.kyschools.us . Then each school and coach will be notified by 
David Starks at David.starks@hopkins.kyschools.us to register on the arrowscores website for 
the tournament. 

4. Each region can have two teams of 12 archers and two top archers not on a winning team. 
(Teams are co-ed with no limit on the number of girls or boys you have on a team) (Teams must 
be KHSAA approved or certified members) (Each school can enter only one team in the 
regional). 

5. A region without two archery teams can send one 12 per team and the top five individuals not 
from the winning team. (In this case the region can decide if they need to have a regional 
tournament).  

6. If the region has no team entries, then the top 10 individual archers advance to the state 
tournament.  

7. Cost for each archer at the state tournament will be $10.00. A check from each school 
participating shall be brought to the state tournament the day of the tournament made out to 
the All A Classic. ($120 team, $10 per individual). 

8. Admission for spectators will be $10 per person with anyone under 3 years old admitted free. 
An internet-based system will be used to purchase tickets.  

9. Awards will be First Place Team trophy, 2ns place team trophy, and 3rd place team plaques. 
Medallions for the top five girls’ and boys’ shooters will be awarded.  

10. Concessions will be available at the complex. 
11. The tournament will be played on Saturday February 24, 2024. Flights will start at either 8:00 or 

9:00 am. Central time. Each flight will take about an hour. Awards will be presented at the 
conclusion of the last flight.  
 

All A Classic State Archery Tournament: February 24, 2024, West KY Archery Complex, 3100 Grapevine 
Road, Madisonville, KY 42431 

Go ahead and register on the arrowscores website if you think that your team or individuals will qualify 
for the state tournament. 
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